We report the design, synthesis and characterization, thermal and photophysical properties of two silane based electron transport materials, dibenzo [b,d]thiophen-2-yltriphenylsilane (Siφ87) and (dibenzo [b,d]thiophen-2-yl)diphenylsilane (Siφ88) and their performance in blue organic light emitting devices (OLEDs). The utility of these materials in blue OLEDs with iridium (III) bis[(4,6-difluorophenyl)-pyridinato-N,C2']picolinate (Firpic) as the phosphorescent emitter was demonstrated. Using the silane Siφ87 as the electron transport material (ETm), an EQE of 18.2% was obtained, with a power efficiency of 24.3 lm/W (5.8 V at 1 mA/cm 2 ), in a heterostructure. When Siφ88 is used, the EQE is 18.5% with a power efficiency of 26.0 lm/W (5.5 V at 1 mA/cm 2 ).
Introduction
A crucial roadblock in the application of organic light emitting devices (OLEDs) in both displays and lighting is the lack of a highly efficient and stable blue electrophosphorescent system. To efficiently transfer charge to the phosphorescent dopant, both the singlet and triplet excited states of the host material must be higher in energy than the triplet excited state of the dopant [1, 2] . Development of efficient blue OLEDs based on this technology has been particularly challenging because the host material must possess triplet exciton energy >2.75 eV to achieve efficient (exothermic) energy transfer to a blue dopant. Furthermore, to prevent exciton loss into surrounding charge-transport layers, excitons must be confined within the emissive layer which requires higher triplet energy in the surrounding transport materials than that of the phosphorescent emitter to prevent quenching of the dopant emission [3] . As a result, for a blue phosphorescent device, all charge transport materials must have high triplet energy.
In general, the mobility of holes appears higher than that of electrons in most organic semiconducting materials due to electron trapping [4, 5] . In order to further improve charge balance, efficiency and stability in an OLED, the development of efficient electron transporting materials (ETm) is still a major objective. In pursuit of this goal, several candidate materials have been developed such as, 2,9-dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline (BCP) [6, 7] , 2,20,20-(1,3,5-phenylene)-tris(1-phenyl-1H-benzimidazole) (TBPI) [8] , 3-(4-biphenyl-yl)-4-phenyl-5-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-1,2,4-triazole (TAZ) [9] , and aluminum(III) bis(2-methyl-8-quinolinato)-4-phenylphenolate (BAlq) [10] . However further improvement of light emitting efficiency while maintaining the operational stability of the electron transporting materials remains a challenge. In this regard, several guidelines have been established based on the general requirements for the properties of component materials in blue OLEDs: high electron mobility, wide energy bandgap (Eg) and high triplet energy (ET) to confine excitons and a deep highest occupied molecular orbital (EHOMO) energy, to block holes.
We have already demonstrated organic phosphine oxide (PO) materials with excellent electron injection and hole and exciton blocking capabilities as well as good morphological stability [11] [12] [13] [14] . In addition, PO materials can be designed to have high triplet energies and adjustable HOMO and LUMO energies for optimizing electron injection into, and hole and exciton blocking for, a variety of wide band gap host materials. However their stability in a device is still a concern, so we are exploring different classes of compounds in order to maximize both efficiency and stability. One of the challenges in designing suitable electron transporting materials for blue elec-trophosphorescence, is to achieve a high ET and high electron mobility in the same molecule. Silanes appear to provide a means of preventing conjugation in a molecule and keeping the triplet energy high, while bulking up the molecule via substitution.
There have been many reports of incorporating hole transport moieties, such as triphenylamine and carbazole into silane containing compounds, however studies of electron deficient moieties containing silanes are rather sparse [15] . In this work, we explore the influence of a slightly electron deficient moiety such as dibenzothiophene, on the chemical, physical and electronic properties of the materials containing them. Herein we report the synthesis, characterization and properties of two silane based electron transporting materials, dibenzo 
Experimental Section

Synthesis and Characterization
All chemicals used in synthetic procedures were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. and used as received unless noted otherwise. All reactions were performed in ovendry glassware, under argon. Thermal analysis by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was obtained using a Netzsch simultaneous analyzer (STA400). From these studies, both melting point and glass transition temperatures for Siφ87 and Siφ88 were determined. Sublimed samples (5 mg) were placed in aluminum pans and heated at 20˚C/min under N 2 gas at a flow rate of 50 mL/min. Indium metal was used as the temperature standard. NMR spectra were obtained using a Varian Oxford 500 MHz spectrometer at the following frequencies: 499.8 MHz (1H) and 125.7 MHz (13C). Tetramethylsilane was used as an internal reference for 1H and 13C spectra. Mass spectra were obtained using dopant assisted, atmospheric pressure photo ionization using an ABI QTRAP mass spectrometer. Elemental analysis was performed by Columbia Analytical Services, Tuscon, AZ, USA. X-Ray crystal data were collected on a Bruker-AXS Kappa APEX II CCD diffractometer with 0.71073 Å Mo Kα radiation. The data sets were treated with SADABS absorption corrections based on redundant multi scan data [16] . For each of the crystal structure studies, a single crystal was mounted using NVH immersion oil onto a nylon fiber and cooled to the data collection temperature of 100(2) K. The starting material 2-bromobenzothiophene was prepared from commercially available dibenzothiophene via published procedures [17] .
Synthesis 
4 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in 50 mL of anhydrous THF and cooled to -78˚C. To the well stirred mixture 1.6 M BuLi was added (7.5 mL, 12.0 mmol, 1.05 eq) slowly via syringe. The resulting mixture became yellow but remained homogeneous. After stirring at -78˚C for one hour, diphenyldicholorosilane (1.0 mL, 5.13 mmol, 0.45 eq) was added via syringe in one portion.
The reaction mixture was stirred for 3 h at -78˚C, then allowed to warm up to room temperature where it was stirred overnight. Next day, the clear yellow mixture was quenched with MeOH and concentrated to a residue. TLC indicated the presence of one major species with Rf = 0.6 (5% ethyl acetate in hexanes) along with other byproducts. The major fraction was isolated by column chromatography on silica gel (5% ethyl acetate and hexanes) to result in a white foamy material. The chemically pure material was further purified by sublimation (3×) to yield 1.2 g of a white glassy solid in 42% overall yield. 
Computational Methods
All calculations were performed with the NWChem computational package [18] . Molecular orbitals and bond lengths were visualized using Extensible Computational Chemistry Environment (ECCE), [19] a component of the Molecular Science Software Suite (MS3) developed at Pacific Northwest National Laboratory. Geometry optimization and electronic properties were computed via DFT using the B3LYP hybrid functionals [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . For all calculations the Pople's standard split-valence plus polarization 6-31G * [25, 26] basis set was used.
Photophysical Characterization
UV-visible absorption spectra were collected on a Varian Cary 5 UV-Vis-NIR spectrophotometer. Emission spectra were collected on a Horiba Jobin-Yvon Fluorolog Tau spectrofluorometer equipped with a Xenon lamp. Solution spectra were collected in 1 cm path length quartz cells for the concentration range 10 -5 -10 -3 M. Phosphorescence spectra were obtained in CH 2 Cl 2 at 77 K at an excitation wavelength of 280 nm and time delay of 300 µs using a nanosecond optical parametric oscillator/amplifier operating at a 10 Hz repetition rate. The output was directed onto the sample and emission was collected at right angles to the excitation and focused into a 1/8 m monochromator with a gated intensified CCD camera to record the spectra. The gate of the CCD camera could be set to reject scattered laser light and short-lived luminescence, allowing the observation of long-lived luminescence
Electrochemical Characterization
Cyclic voltammetry was performed using a Princeton Applied Research EG&G potentiostat/galvanostat model 263 Å, with a silver wire as the pseudo-reference electrode, a Pt wire as the counter electrode, and glassy carbon as the working electrode. Reduction potentials were determined in anhydrous and degassed DMF with 80 mM tetra(n-butyl)-ammonium hexafluorophosphate, 3 mM ferrocene, and 7 mM sample (scan speeds of 20 -300 mV/s from -2.9 to +1.3 V). Reduction potentials were recorded relative to a ferrocenium/ferrocene (Fc + /Fc) redox couple used as the internal reference.
OLED Characterization
Compounds HM-A1 (4-(diphenylphosphoryl)-N,N-diphenylaniline), Siφ87 and Siφ88 were prepared in house and purified by vacuum sublimation. TAPC (1,1-bis[(di-4-tolylamino)phenyl]cyclohexane) was purchased from TCI America and vacuum-sublimed twice before use in the deposition system. OLEDs were fabricated on glass substrates pre-coated with a 100 nm thick layer of indium tin oxide having a sheet resistance of 15 Ohms/sq. The substrates were cleaned with detergent and water followed by organic solvents, and then treated using UV ozone immediately prior to device fabrication. As the first step to fabricate the organic stack, a thin layer of hole injection material was formed on the ITO surface by spin-coating Plexcore OC ink (purchased from Aldrich and diluted with methanol at 1:1 ratio) at 5000 rpm. All organic and cathode layer depositions were performed by thermal evaporation in a high vacuum system (base pressure < 3 × 10 -7 Torr). Film thicknesses were measured using a quartz crystal oscillator and calibrated using ellipsometry. Current-voltage characteristics were measured with an Agilent Technologies 4155B semi-conductor parameter analyzer. Light output was measured using a Si photodetector placed behind the OLED. No corrections were made for light waveguided in the organic thin films or the substrate. Electroluminescence spectra were recorded with an Acton Research Spectrum M CCD mounted to an Acton Research monochromator.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of the electron transport materials was accomplished via established procedures [27] . To prepare the common intermediate 2-bromodibenzothiophene, dibenzothiophene was treated with bromine as shown in Scheme 1. The product was contaminated with 4-bromo-and 2,8-dibromodibenzothiophene analogs, and the majority of by-products could be removed by crystallization from chloroform. However, due to our stringent purity requirements for our final product, the intermediate had to be sublimed at least two times, until no impurities were detected by 1H NMR.
A lithium-halogen exchange reaction between the 2-bromodibenzothiophene intermediate and n-butyllithium, followed by reaction with either triphenylchlorosilane or diphenyldichlorosilane, gave the desired products Siφ87 and Siφ88 respectively in reasonable yields. Interestingly, even when chemically pure, the two analogs appeared to have different morphology which was counterintuitive. The mono dibenzothiophene (DBT) analog was a white solid, while the bis DBT analog was a foam. After further purification, by sublimation, Siφ88 became a glass, while Siφ87 became a crystalline solid. The reason this is significant, is because their different morphologies might impact their transport properties. In order to better understand differences in morphology, we performed XRay studies. X-ray quality crystals of both Siφ87 and Siφ88 were grown by slow evaporation from ethyl acetate, over a few days. A drawing of each molecule showing the assigned numbering scheme is shown in Figure  2 . The structure confirms that each molecule contains a silicon atom bound to either three phenyl rings and one dibenzothiophene (DBT) group in the case of Siφ87, or two phenyl rings and two DBT groups in the case of Siφ88. The crystal packing in each structure reveals a number of close intermolecular contacts. The packing structure in Siφ87 consists of two DBT units in a slipped pi-stack, 3.267 Å apart. Additionally, these slipped pistacks interact in a face-edge manner with a phenyl group of a second two-molecule unit, with a distance of 2.87 Å (Figure 3) . pi-stack th 7 Å apart data coupled with the different morphologi ctronic structures of the silane ba at alternates between 3.283 and 3.29 (Figure 4(a) ). The second DBT unit on each molecule is involved only in face-to-edge interactions with two separate phenyl groups from another molecule. These interactions range from 2.698 to 2.880 Å apart (Figure 4(b) ). Full crystallographic data is contained in the supplemental material.
The X-Ray es of the two analogs, suggests that the two analogs have different packing patterns, and as a result might have different charge transport properties in an OLED. Due to the pi-stacking of the Siφ88 analog, this compound is expected to have better charge transporting properties than the Siφ87.
The molecular and ele sed electron transport materials were investigated by computational methods. The gas phase structure was computed by geometry optimization at B3LYP/6-31G * level. The orbital amplitude plots for the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of Siφ87, and Siφ88 are depicted in Figure 5 and are shown to be localized predominately on the dibenzothiophene moiety. o DBT moieties, there are two occupied MOs with similar energies. Siφ88 has a slightly shallower ELUMO than Siφ87 and the same trend applies to the EHOMO. The predicted ELUMO/EHOMO values for the host material HM-A1 are -0.77/-5.19 eV [28] , while the new compounds have an EHOMO slightly deeper than -5.8 eV ( Table 1) .
The EHOM aterials are suitable for hole blocking and confinement of holes in the emissive layer. The predicted barrier for electron injection is low as well, indicating that the silanes have favorable ELUMO for electron injection in to the emissive layer.
To experimentall tal energies, it is necessary to carry out cyclic voltammetry (CV). The experimental electrochemical reduction potential is converted to the LUMO energy relative to vacuum, using a reference compound as described in [29] . For our purposes, 4,4-(N,N-dicarbazoyl)biphenyl (CBP) was used for the reference with E 1/2 red (CBP) = -2.77 V and ELUMO = -2.7 eV according to [29] . Due to the deep HOMO level of these molecules electrochemical oxidation is difficult to obtain in most common solvents. As a result, only the reduction potentials are listed in Table 1 . The electrochemically estimated ELUMO and the onset of optical absorption (Eg) measured in solution were used to estimate the EHOMO state. Both blocking materials have EHOMOs deep enough to be useful as hole blocking materials and the data is consistent with the theoretical prediction.
Time dependent density 3LYP/6-31G * ) studies were carried out on Siφ87 and Siφ88 to predict electronic properties ( Table 1) . The lowest energy (non-zero) singlet transitions for both molecules are between the HOMO and the LUMO level. he said transition (S 1 ←S 0 ) for Siφ87 and Siφ88 are centwo molecu be m temperature fluorescence and low temperatu sed molecules described here were studie f OLED operation properties can also be fo r these devices came exclusively from FI ined using the 50 nm Siφ ET T tered at 4.17 eV (oscillator strength, f -0.02145) and 4.16 eV respectively (oscillator strength, f -0.01899). This data predicts that both molecules will have absorbance and emission profiles dominated by the DBT moiety. Moreover, the energy of these transitions for the two molecules will be similar to each other. Lowest energy triplet transitions (T 1 ←S 0 ) for Siφ87 and Siφ88 are centered at 3.14 eV predicting that the two molecules will also have emission phosphorescent profiles.
The electronic absorption spectra for the les are shown in Figure 6 (a), and are compared to the corresponding spectra for the DBT chromophore (inset).
The electronic transitions in DBT have previously en assigned according to the symmetry elements of the molecule [30] [31] [32] . Substitution at the DBT 2-position by aryl silanes does not strongly polarize the long axis of the molecule, nor increase the electron delocalization length of the active chromophore. As a consequence, both Siφ87 and Siφ88 exhibit a well-defined absorption spectrum similar to that of DBT with a small red shift of all bands (by ~280 to 500 cm -1 ) (see Figure 6 ). Comparing the molar extinction co-efficient (ε) values for Siφ87, and Siφ88 we can state that the as expected the ε value increases as the number of DBT rings increase in the molecule.
The roo re phosphorescence spectra of Siφ87 and Siφ88 are shown in Figures 6(b) and (c) . The two compounds have identical profiles, both at room temperature singlet emission and low temperature triplet emission. The silanes exhibit strong and structured UV emission peaking at 349 nm with a small Stoke's shift (cm -1 ) and a narrow full width at half max (FWHM). The energy of the singlet state (ES) can be estimated from the absorbance and emission spectra as described by Turro [33] , and the ES for the Siφ87 and Siφ88 are estimated to be 3.75 eV. Phosphorescence spectra of the silanes were obtained in CH 2 Cl 2 at 77 K and are also shown in Figure 6(c) . The triplet energies (ET) of organic molecules can be determined from the ω 0-0 transitions identified as the highestenergy band of their phosphorescence spectra. Here, Siφ87 and Siφ88 have similar ω 0,0 peaks at 418 nm corresponding to an ET of 2.97 eV. This is particularly significant, since these compounds were designed for blue phosphorescent OLEDs, where a high triplet energy emitter is required.
The silane ba d in simple heterostructure blue OLEDs as electron transport/hole blocking materials. Phosphine oxide based ambipolar host molecule HM-A18 was used as the host for the phosphorescent emitter FIrpic and either Siφ87 or Siφ88 was used as the hole blocking/electron transporting layer in the OLED stack. PO15, a high performance phosphine oxide based ETm was also used in the devices for comparison purposes (Device structure-ITO/35 nm TAPC/15 nm 5% wt. FIrpic: HM-A1/50 nm ETm/1 nm LiF/100 nm Al, where ETm is 50 nm Siφ87, 50 nm Siφ88, or 50 nm PO15, 45 nm Siφ87/5 nm PO15, or Siφ88/5 nm PO15). The thickness of the transport layers was optimized for FIrpic: HM-A1 system and was reported previously [34] . Figure 7 shows current density as a function of voltage (Figure 7(a) ), external quantum efficiency as a function of current density (Figure 7(b) ) for these OLEDs and the electroluminescent spectra at 10 mA/cm 2 ( Figure 7(c)) .
A summary o und in Table 2 .
The emission fo rpic, suggesting the ability of the silane materials to transport electrons as well as to block holes (Figure 7(c)) . Unfortunately, the drive voltages obtained using either 50 nm Siφ87 or 50 nm Siφ88 as the ETm are high and there is virtually no emission.
The high drive voltage obta ms is a combination of low charge mobility and/or a large barrier for electron charge injection. Unlike the phosphine oxide based ETm we have reported previously [3 dinate metal ions which could lead to poor electron injection at the cathode/ETL interface. As reported in [37] , this interaction between the ETL material and the cathode could enhance electron injection. To enhance electron injection into the silane-based ETms, a thin layer (5 nm) of PO15 was inserted between the ETm layer and the cathode. As seen in Figures 7(a) and (b) , the introduction of the PO15 interlayer reduces the operating voltage by 3.5 V.
The emission efficiency also increases significantly de
Conclusion characterization of two silane contain-
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e Solid Sate Lighting Pro- 13 C, NMR sp monstrating that there is a large barrier for electron injection into the Siφ ETms. In fact, when the 5 nm PO15 injection layer is used, the OLEDs with both Siφ87 and Siφ88 demonstrate similar EQE to PO15. But the operation voltage for the devices with 45 nm Siφ ETms/5 nm PO15 is still ~1.5V higher than for 50 nm PO15 devices. This drive voltage difference could be caused by either the lower bulk transport mobility of electrons in the ETm (Siφ87, Siφ88) or the extra injection barrier for electrons to transfer from the ETm to the host (HM-A1). Experiments are ongoing to differentiate the effects of these two possible factors. There is however a slight difference in drive voltage between the two analogs: Siφ88 has a slightly lower voltage whether used alone or in conjunction with PO15, than Siφ87. X-Ray data does indicate that due to packing, Siφ88 ought to be the better electron transport among the two compounds. In the described architecture, the silanes appear to have similar transport properties, with a very slight advantage of Siφ88 over Siφ87.
The synthesis and ing electron transport/hole blocking materials are reported. The ETms have sufficiently deep HOMO energies to block holes and high enough triplet energies to prevent exciton quenching. These materials have the chemical functionality to transport electrons and were used as the electron transport/hole blocking layer in blue electrophosphorescent OLED devices. The two materials contain one or two dibenzothiophene units, and their electronic properties are determined by these moieties. As a result, they have similar electronic properties as well as similar device performance in a heteroarchitecture. Using the silane Siφ87 as ETm, an EQE of 18.2% was obtained, with a power efficiency of 24.3 lm/W (5.8 V at 1 mA/ cm 2 ), in a heterostructure. When Siφ88 is used, the EQE is 18.5% with a power efficiency of 26.0 lm/W (5.5 V at 1 mA/cm 2 ). The only significant difference between the analogs is their packing pattern as determined by the X-Ray data. The crystal packing of Siφ88 (infinite pi stacking of one of the BDT units) suggest that this compound would be a better electron transport than Siφ87, and that would be evident from the voltage values. OLED data illustrates in the particular device structure presented herein, that there is potentially a slight difference between the two, with a slight electron transport preference of Siφ88 over Siφ87 (voltage 5.5 V versus 5.8 V). 
